Longitudinal curriculum primary care: 
‘Bones’

Practice attachments

Rotation in general practice and pediatrics

Model Curriculum

Year 1

Qualification level 1

Elective curriculum

Q 2

Q 3
Longitudinal curriculum primary care: ‘Flesh‘

- Introductory lecture
- Berufsfelderkundung (BFE)
- History taking and physical examination 1.-4. semester
- Communication (CoMeD)
- Skills and procedures
- Seminars DDH, MEQ-test
- ÄP-Q1-tOSCE (Staatsexamen)

- Seminars BWA, CoMeD-OSCE, MEQ-test
- Seminars MuU, MEQ-tests
- QB Geriatrics
- Physical examination
- PJ-elective general practice
- Seminars
- Oral and practical examination M3-Staatsexamen
Longitudinal curriculum primary care: ‘Skin and vessels‘

- e-logbook for all practice attachments and rotations in general practice
- Portfolio primary care 1.-10. semester
- Feedback
- Competencies for a good doctor (10 credits)
- Electives in GP/FM
- Science track
- Thesis groups (Dr. med., Dr. PH)
- PhD Health and Society